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Deceuninck North America to Launch
New Window and Door Innovations at
GlassBuild America
Company Will Also Host Customer Appreciation and Industry Networking
Event near Convention in Atlanta
Deceuninck North America is excited to announce it will unveil a suite of new products and
services at this year’s GlassBuild America.
“Part of our core purpose as a company is to build sustainable structures because we believe in
the power of innovation, design and sustainability,” said Filip Geeraert, president and CEO of
Deceuninck North America. “These new products and services were developed with that
purpose in mind, and what better place to introduce them to the world than at GlassBuild, the
industry’s most important gathering of innovators.”
The company will introduce four new initiatives—the .eos™ Patio Door, ICON 8650: Multitrack
Sliding Door System, .27 Window and Deceuninck Commercial—at booth #1703 at the event,
which takes place September 16-18 at the Georgia World Congress Center in Atlanta.
•

eos Patio Door: Designed to complement Deceuninck’s eos window system, the patio
door has been designed to be easy to manufacture and highly energy efficient, meeting
the criteria for ENERGY STAR® 6.0. The patio door also contains Deceuninck’s
Innergy Rigid Thermal Reinforcements, advanced fiberglass reinforced resin inserts
designed to slide easily into window and door frame chambers for greater support and
insulation. The eos doors are available in a range of solid or laminated colors and
styles, including a two-panel sliding patio door and a direct set offered in two, three or
four lite configurations.

•

ICON 8650: Multitrack Sliding Door System: A multitrack sliding door system with
flexible design, two track base and flexibility to add additional single tracks as required.
ICON Windows & Doors are a collection of proven Deceuninck systems classified
based on performance ratings. For complete design flexibility, the ICON 8650 features a
two-track base and the ability to add additional single tracks as required. Perfect for
indoor/outdoor spaces, the panels stack neatly to create an ultra-wide opening with
clean sight lines.

•

.27 Window: This residential window applies world-class engineering and advanced
material science to create a new standard for performance, providing an economical
way to get a U-factor of 0.27 – which is required to meet Energy Star 6.0 in the Northern
zone. The .27 Window is designed for Residential DP50 rating and is available in
multiple styles, including single hung, double hung, single slider, double slider and
picture window.
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•

Deceuninck Commercial: An integrated fabricator member program comprised of
technical, engineering, marketing and sales support that helps fabricators take
advantage of commercial opportunities using Deceuninck’s line of products, which can
be customized to uniquely enhance any commercial building project with minimal
maintenance. The program offers three levels of support—Commercial PRO,
Commercial ALLIANCE and Commercial PLUS—providing the right solution for every
fabricator.

Deceuninck North America will also host an Emerging Markets area of its booth, sharing
Deceuninck innovations from around the world and also featuring the windows and doors from
the Zendow series from Deceuninck Turkey. Representatives from 13 countries will be in
attendance, including Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Chile, Columbia, Ecuador, Honduras,
Mauritius, Mexico, Peru, Thailand, Turkey and Qatar.
“Deceuninck is truly committed to our sustainable footprint, not only in North America but all
over the world,” said Moez Mohamediali, business development manager, Deceuninck
Emerging Markets. “As we watch these international markets grow, it’s fascinating to watch
Deceuninck grow and evolve with them to suit their unique needs.”
On Thursday, September 17, Deceuninck invites its guests to “Blues in the Night—A
Deceuninck Brand Experience” with a hospitality event at Ventanas Rooftop (275 Baker Street)
in Atlanta. At the event, guests are invited for an evening of cocktails, hors d’oeuvres and an
opportunity to learn more about Deceuninck.
Now in its 13th year, GlassBuild America is the gathering place for the glass, window and door
industries in North America. Organized by the National Glass Association, GlassBuild America
showcases glass processing equipment, window and door manufacturing equipment, and the
latest technologies for all types of glass and fenestration products in North America.

EDITORS/REPORTERS: Filip Geeraert, president and CEO of Deceuninck North America,
will be available for interviews during GlassBuild at Deceuninck’s booth. Attending
media are also invited to attend Deceuninck’s hospitality event at Ventanas on
September 17. To schedule an interview with Filip at the booth and/or to RSVP for the
hospitality event, please contact Elizabeth Bacheson at 412.642.7700 or
elizabeth.bacheson@elias-savion.com.
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About Deceuninck
Deceuninck North America, LLC is part of the Deceuninck Group, an integrated global organization specializing in
compounding, tool fabrication, design, development, extrusion, finishing of uPVC window systems and composite
applications for the building industry. Deceuninck employs 3,400 people in 25 countries. Deceuninck has production
facilities in Belgium, Chile, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Poland, Russia, Thailand, Turkey, UK and US.
Deceuninck sales in 2014 were € 552.8 million (with a net positive result of € 10.5 million), approximately $608.08
million USD. In 2014, Deceuninck strengthened its top 3 market position through the acquisition of ‘Pimapen,’ the most
recognized brand for PVC windows in Turkey adding approximately $75 million of annual sales. Deceuninck North
America encompasses fully-integrated design, compounding, tooling, extrusion and quality assurance disciplines for the
production of vinyl window and door systems and decking/railing applications for the building industry at its corporate
headquarters in Monroe, Ohio. For more information, please visit www.DeceuninckNA.com.

